Introduction

This device allows you to play music from your Bluetooth® device to an FM radio. The device is easy to use and offers a variety of functions. It can be charged using the USB cable and the power outlet or car charger. It also features a hold switch to prevent accidental operation.

Bluetooth® FM Transmitter

Function:

1. Connect the device to the power source.
2. Press the On/Off button to turn the device on.
3. Pair the device with your Bluetooth® device.
4. Play music on your Bluetooth® device.
5. Adjust the volume using the control buttons.
6. Adjust the FM frequency using the Wiki button.

Button Control:

- Button 1: Play/Pause
- Button 2: Next Track
- Button 3: Previous Track
- Button 4: Stop
- Button 5: Volume
- Button 6: FM Frequency
- Button 7: Wiki
- Button 8: Power/On/Off

Protection:

- Over-temperature protection
- Over-current protection

Operation Instructions:

Using FM Transmitter Function:

1. Press the Volume button to adjust the volume.
2. Use the Wiki button to adjust the FM frequency.
3. Use the Power/On/Off button to turn the device on/off.

Using Bluetooth® Function:

1. Pair the device with your Bluetooth® device.
2. Press the Play/Pause button to play music.
3. Use the Next Track/Previous Track buttons to navigate through your music.

Operation:

1. Connect the device to the power source.
2. Press the On/Off button to turn the device on.
3. Press the Wiki button to adjust the FM frequency.
4. Press the Power/On/Off button to turn the device off.

Using USB/Charging Function:

1. Connect the device to the power source using the USB cable.
2. Connect the device to your computer or car charger using the USB cable.

Listening to Music from your USB Flash Drive:

1. Connect the device to the power source.
2. Insert the USB flash drive into the device.
3. Press the Play/Pause button to play music.
4. Use the Next Track/Previous Track buttons to navigate through your music.
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